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Worker Orientation Checklist
Employee Name kwmy dw nW:
Position (tasks) kMm jW ruqbw:
Date Hired kMm SurU krn dI qwrIK:

Date of Orientation AOrIAntySn dI qwrIK:

Person Providing Orientation AOrIAntySn dyx vwly dw nW:
Company Name kMpnI dw nW:

Topic ivSw
Supervisor Name suprvweIzr dw nW:
Telephone # tYlIPon:
2. Rights and Responsibilities AiDkwr qy izMmyvwrIAW
- General duties of employers, workers & supervisors mwlk, kwmy qy suprvweIzr dy Prz
- Worker right to refuse unsafe work kwmy nMU AsuriKAq kMm krn qoN ienkwr krn dw h`k
- Worker responsibility to report hazards kwmy dI Kqry bwry ieqlwh dyx dI ijMmyvwrI
- Bullying and harassment frwauxw Dmkwauxw Aqy prySwn krnw
3. Workplace Health and Safety Rules (Specific to Workplace)
kMm vwly sQwn qy suriKAw sbMDI inXm
a)
b)
c)
1.

4.

Known Hazards and How to Deal with Them (Specific to Workplace)
jwxy pihcwxy Kqry qy auhnW nwl ikvyN inptxw
a)
b)
c)

5.

Safe Work Procedures (Specific to Workplace)
kMm krn dy suriKAq FMg
a)
b)
c)

6.

Procedure for Working Alone or in Isolation iek`ly kMm krn dy FMg

7.

Measures to Reduce the Risk of Violence in the Workplace and Procedures for Dealing
with Violent Situations
kMm vwly sQwn qy ihMsw nMU Gtwaux dy qrIky qy ihMsk hwlwq nwl inptx dy FMg

8.

-

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Awpxy bcwau leI smwn
What to use, when to use it, where to find it and how to care for it
kI vrqnw hY, kdoN vrqnw hY, ikvyN lYxw hY qy ikvyN sMBwlxw hY



Notes not

First Aid Prst eyf (srIrk shwieqw)
- First Aid attendant’s name and contact information
Prst eyf shwieqw dyx vwly dw nW qy sMprk krn leI jwxkwrI
- Locations of first aid kits & eye wash facilities
Prst eyf iktW dI jgwh, A`K Dox dw sQwn
- How to report an illness, injury or other incident
iksy bImwrI, s`t jW hor Gtnw dI irport ikvyN krnI hY
10. Emergency Procedures AYmrjYNsI vyly swDn
- Locations of emergency exits, meeting points
AYmrjYNsI bwhr inklx Aqy mIitMg dy sQwn dI jgwh
- Locations of fire extinguishers & fire alarms
A`g buJwaux vwly XMqrW qy A`g vwly AlwrmW dIAW QWvW
- How to use fire extinguishers
A`g buJwaux vwly XMqrW dI vrqoN ikvyN krnI
- What to do in an emergency situation
AYmrjYNsI smyN iv`c kI krnw hY
11. Where Applicable; Basic Contents of the Occupational Health & Safety Program
kMm bwry ishq suriKAw pRogrwm sbMDI muFlI jwxkwrI ik`Qy lwgU huMdI hY
12. Hazardous Materials and Workplace Hazardous Material Information System (WHMIS)
Kqrw pYdw krn vwly pdwrQ qy ivims
- Hazardous materials in the workplace
kMm vwlI QW auqy Kqry vwly pdwrQ
- Hazards of controlled product used by worker
kwimAW duAwrw vrqy jwx vwly pdwrQ dy Kqry
- Location, purpose and how to read Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS)
sQwn, mMqv Aqy kYmIkl (Kqry vwly) pdwrQ dI suriKAw vwly kwgzW nMU ikvyN pVHnw hY
- How to handle, use, store and dispose of hazardous materials safely
Kqry vwly pdwrQW nMU suriKAw nwl ikvyN vrqnw, sMBwlnw qy Cutkwrnw
- Procedures for emergencies involving hazardous materials, including clean-up or spills
AYmrjYNsI vyly qrIky nwl ikvyN fu`ly hoey Kqry vwly pdwrQ dI sPweI krnI
13. Where Applicable; Contact Information for the Occupational Health and Safety
Committee or the Worker Health and Safety Representative
kMm vwly sQwn qy ishq suriKAw kmytI dI jwxkwrI qy Pon #
14. Other Key Orientation Topics to Discuss as Applicable
- Impairment Policy: incl. prescription & non-prescription drugs, alcohol, physical or
mental impairment, and fatigue nSy Aqy Srwb dI mnwhI nIqI: dvweI (fwktr qoN ilKweI
jW Awp pRwpq kIqI), srIrk jW mwnisk ibmwrI Aqy Qkwvt
- Lockout lOk Awaut (qwlwbMdI)
- Lifting and moving objects Bwr, cIzW cukxIAW Aqy rKxIAW
- Guarding (tools and machinery) sMdw dI ingrwnI
- Tractor, forklift & other mobile equipment trYktr,Pork ilPt qy hor clx vwlIAW mSInW
- Falls from elevation aucI jgwh qoN ifgxw
- Confined spaces bMd qy qMg QwvW
Use spaces on next page for additional site-specific orientation topics as needed. Sign each page.
9.

Trainer Signature tRynr dy dsqKq
Worker Signature kwmy dy dsqKq

Topic ivSw

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Trainer Signature tRynr dy dsqKq
Worker Signature kwmy dy dsqKq



Notes not

